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ROCIG: SpeedingUP a Natu ralProcess at Beach

ContinuedfromBl
Before the 190-foot Matilija Dam

was built in 194?, Surfers Point and

beaches south stretched three
times as far from the shore as theY

O-o toOuu, officials said. But years of

swift cuirents Pounding the Point
sraduallv eroded the beach'
"- tn" it"* rocks should helP.

Waves will graduallY work them

into the sand, where theY will serve

as anchors, holding the remaining
beach in Place, Raives said'

Surfeis Point will never be as

stante as Emma Wood State Beach

iust north of the river's mouth,

iuhi.h do.t not get Pounded bY the

same har6h conditions, but at least

the erosion will be slowed, Raives

state grant, is one result of those

meetiies, Raives said, The moneY

allowsJor a stretch of beach the

length of a football field to receive

a bianket of boulders as a test for a

larser Proiect, and to Protect the

mo-st tttreaiened portion of the bike

boulders-the highest percentage

in the state-and no local beach is

slttine the amount of sand it
ihouldlsaid Paul Jenkin, chairman

ofti,e v"ntura CountY chaPter of

ttre SurtriOer Foundation, a coastal

environmental group'

In an effort to Preserve at least

one beach, Jenkirrand members of

other environmental grouPs have

Ueen meeting for years with city of-

ficials. mem-bers of the California
coittit Commission, Seaside Park

and other agencies in a coalition
known as ttre Surfers Point Work-
ing CtouP, to discuss the beach's

fate.

This week's Project, Paid for bY a

path.

Surfers Point in Platoons to pile

more rock on the alreadY rocky
beach.

All day, as swimmers, joggers

and sea gull s looked on, trucks
backed up to the edge of the eroded

bike path, heaved mounds of rocks

onto the beach below, then drove

off for more, leaving skip-loaders to
EventuallY -when the agencies

smooth out the
can raise $6 million-a fresh laYer

all of Surfers
Surfer Paul

of rocks will cover

oiles.
Smith, 27, of Santa

Point, Raives said. Then the dam-

aged bike Path and the beach's
oirkine lot wiil be torn uP and re-
'nuilt 

10'0 feet farther inland,

Early Monday morning,

Barbara, who said he hits the

waves at the Point several times a

week, watched the trucks atwork.
"It's a good thing, I'm sure, as

long as Surfrider has their eYe on

before it," he said' "Ventura's verY envi-
I'm sure theY

said.-- 
The mostlY basketball-sized

rocks are being shiPPed in from a

.orntv projecl to iemove debris

i*m ino"i the Santa Ana Road

bridee in Oak View and create a

deeo"er channel for flood control'
'Tt's material that, left alone'

would work its waY down the river

andnaturatty replenish the beach"'

ilaives said. "We're just speeding

uo that Process"'-'alodt 
65% of the countY's

shoreline is fortified with concrete

walls, wooden PYIons and granite

anyone arrived except the surfers, ronmentallY aware.

16 dump trucks rumbled down to khow what theY're doing'
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without reinforcement of the beach' officials say'
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Waves will gradually work these rocks into the sand, where they will serve as anchors and slow erosion, officials say.

RockDelivery
ShoresUp
Surfers Point
ByGAILDAVIS
SPECIAL TO THE TTMES 
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T 7 ENTURA-Seeking to undo decades
l/ of man-made damage to Surfers
Y Point, city and stat6agencies Monday

began to pile rocks on the beach to keep it
from washing away.

With 50 years'worth of iocks and
sediment trapped miles,upstream behind the
aging Matilija Dam, the beach is starved for
replacement sand, say city officials. They
describe the $250,000 project, which calls for
placing 8,000 cubic yards of rocks on an
eroded section of Surfers Point, as '"beach
nourishment."

Rick Raives, Ventura city engineer,
predicts that without the rocks another
section of the beach's bike path could be
washed away this winter if the county gets
hit by heavy storms.

Such beach rebuilding is needed, he said,
when roads, bike paths or anything else
man-made is built too close to a beach like
Surfers Point. The area, adjacent to the
county fairgrounds at Seaside Park, is
actually the remnants of the Ventura River's
delta and constantly gets reananged by the
river and competing offshore currents.

PleaseseeR0CKfl, 84

A surfer goes about his business Monday while rocks are dumped on the beach at
Surfers Point, above. Below, people watch a load slide .toward the sand.



Officials
to view
removal
proiect

l'he presence of Gallegly and
high-profile federal and state po-
litical appointees could raise
awareness of the county's need
for getting enough money needed
to complete the job.

"These are the main players,"
saicl Flynn. "They have their
hands on the money."

Environmentalists argue that
Matilija is useless, depriving
coastal beaches of sand and pre-
venting endangered steelhead
trout from reaching spawning
grounds upstream on the Ventura .

River.
Officials estimate it traps

more than a third of the sand the
river normally sends down-
stream, now estimated at 5 mil-
lion to 7 million cubic yards of
silt.

Efforts to tear down the dam
gained more attention in April
when American Rivers, a Wash-
ington, D.C.-based environmen-
tal group, rated the Ventura River
third on its list of rivers most
threatened by dams, pollution and
other'ills.

- Charles Leuin's e-mail address e. fcleu in @ ins idza c, cotn.
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IIIATI$A DAM: High-
i,rofile audience for
'd,emonstration might

iety garner funding'

nt"$?'Ti*. 
countv is splitting the'
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nia Coastal Conservancv'

Total removat could cost be'
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